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I*     Introduction 

The period after I963 witneneed a major breakthrough in fertiliwp production 

teohnolo«y wtiioh MM aooompanied by an enormoue inoreaas in fertiliser cepeoitiee 

throughout ih« wo Id. Large sir.« sinflu rmn planta have cm into beiiu* using 

reliable equipe» rus and simplified design for aohiovtiu* high on stream affielenoiea. 

Tha capital employed in such fertilizer production i« so )*rfy 

that on stream factor ie an important aspect reflecting t!ie perfomanee 

of tha unit and honco its profitability or otherwise« 

Most of the fertiliser f.ictorioe proneSH, Inflammable, corrosive and 

hazardous liquida and panes, making Ihn rtreful futndliry; of them, a 

prerequisite for any successful opération.    Hbc*ory operations noeds 

a skill of a hi#h order coupled with a sense of wtfety consciousness 

at every step» 

In any large oommoroial operations nf this kind, insurance organisations 

play a significant part and they nomo forward to indemnify loss of 

production arising out of fire, aocidents eto.    They alno rive insurance cuvar 

for, machinery breakdown, losses due to fire or accidents, loss of proparty 

and so on.   General insurance activities in fertiliser factories ara not 

unoommon in India and it commenced almont fron the time fertiliser 

production started in large seals.    But large involvement by insurance 

oompanies in loss-of-production-oomponsation ia unprecedented and with 

prowlaes of such involvement more and morn in future. 

Though it is true that insuranoe noverar« wall protects the valuable and somatisas 

scarce capital, the innuranoe company also is sometimes oxponed to payment of 

large   compensations.    It is therefore natural that the insurance companies 

insist on the factory in following the normal nodos and specifications in 

designing and operating its plants and equipments.   They also emphasise on its 

authority for scrutiny whsrevor suoh scrutinies are oallnd for. 

Thie short papar desoribes various Insurance covers offered in India 

for fertiliser factories with some examples of compensations allowed by them 

in recent paat. 
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IX.     The following are tome of the facilities offered by insuranco companies 

in India for fertilizer factories, 

a* ' Fir« and accident; 

b. Machinery breakdown; 

o. Loas o i property; 

d. Production loss due to fire or accidents; 

e. Inauranoe premium rebate under special conditions; etc. etc. 

a.   nr? «*»* 
The Insurance Association of India has published rules and regulations 

to be followed by firms requiring inaurane» cover under this head.    Por 

specific installations the above publication clearly gives minimum requirements 

for designing a fire water system like, number oí' fire and foam hydrants, 

to be provided, quality of pipelines to be used, layout of hydrants for 

failure proof operations, type of fire alarms required, types of portable 

fire fighting equipments to be provided, staffing of fire fighting crew etc. 

The layout of the fire water system designed by a contractor, approved by 

the insuranoe association,   has to be cleared by the insurance company first before 

it is permitted to be constructed, also by a vendor in their approved roaster of 

contractors.    The installation when complete has to be inspected and certified 

by them before it is commissioned.    The installation when it is in operation 

will also be periodically inspected by insurance company to ensure its normal 

performance and up-kcep. 

Whenever the fire water system is •aken out of service for repair or renewals 

etc., it is obligatory that prior approval is taken from the insurance company 

authorities. 

There are several competent firms in India who can satisfactorily design 

and oonstruct sound fire water systems in large fertilizer factory installations. 

Similarly there are also several vendors who can supply all safety equipments 

required, which are approved by Indian Standard Institution, National Safsty 

Couneil and Insurance Association. 
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b.     Machinery Breakdown Inaurane« 

This facility próvidas for coverage of breakdown of mechinerioo ui 

in feotory'o production operations.   Any number of machineries under this 

head, M required can be covered.   It is t>w normal practice to oover only 

those» cri ti oal .^chinarle«, whooe fallu"» could adversely reflect on production. 

Some equipments that «re covered in an ammonia-urea facility «ill include 

•11 the centrifugal ooirpr«»« >ro whioh have no enure» oil ooneolee of above 

emjor oompreeaont CO. compressor motor drive, motore Tor high pressure recycle 

and ejMonia pumps in urea plant, motore for li) fan and fluidlnini cooler of 

prill tower, turbo aot«rnator for captive power, generation etc 

Premium for above macht no ri« B are fixed ae a percentage of ite O.I.F. 

value, after the insurance author! tlve inspect the machineriee for ite 

quality and ita proper inetallation. 

When euch oostly mohlnerlee are included in the inauranoe cover, 

they ineiet on certain periodical oheck and preventive eaintonanoe.   ae 

an example all large oentrifugai compressors and turbines have to have 

the first open lnepeotion after one year of its operation*   After this 

first open inspection which is never exempted, subsequent open inspection« 

are permitted onoe in two or three yeare of operation. 

••   tow <* trmr*r 
haw materials, etoree inventory, finished foods, empty bags, etc, oosjs 

ander this oover. Lossee can be in the form of theft, breakage of pipelinee 

carrying raw materiale and their coneeqvonti&l loss, sto. 

for this type of insurance, insurance clsaranoe has to be got for the persons 

handling above items.   Similarly, the eecurity and protection staff along 

with security arrangements provided in the factory will be eubjeoted to insurance 

oompany'B scrutiny before the cover ie aooepted. 

d«     Comprehensivo Sente» for Covering Production Lois due to Fire or Aocident 

Prior to ooveroge ae above, the indurane« oompany'a teohnioal staff 

inspect all drawings and deelgn documents of the factory, followed by inspection of 

aotual inotallatione to satisfy themselves that all deeign codes expeoted to 

be followed are striotly adhoreed to.   The original inepeetion reports of pressure 

veraeis and machinerie» Installed in factory are also eorutiniaed by them for 

oomplienoe of codes. 
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Insurance oonpanies* allow for rebate of insurance preniuae for 
oertaln risk«, if company installs extra devisan to increase ths safety. 
Installation of water sprinkler syste« in bag storage building is on« «toh 
itou whioh allows attractive rabat«. 

111 •   litui ftf rm*Mmt t^
0»0* 

a. The factory consumas noarly 200 tonne3 of fusi oil per day for its 
bollar plant.   Those are transported in tank trucks by raod, each having. 
a oapaoity of 10 tonnes, fro» an oil installation nearly 10 kilonetree away fron 
the factory.   Oil transport goes on round the olook. 

The transport of oil was oontraoted to a looal contractor who hired 
privato trunks fron several owners, for the work.   Certain trucks loadsd with 
oil never reported to factory for unloading but drove away to other destinations 
and sold oil to other oonsuasrs.   When this pilferage was detected, already 
losses aaountlng to a substantial value had taken pleoe. 

The eetual quantity lost was calculated and insúmaos conpany nada good 
the loss to the factory. 

b. Repalre/replaoeaente to pi pel i nee, electrical installations, instruaents ate., 
as a result of a firs in aaaonla plant, was compensated by the 

o.    à high horsapower notar when it waa lowered fron its foundation for repair, 
fell down and got dasmgsd beyond repair.   Sinoe an lanadiate repUoeaont aotor 
was not available, the factory rasmlnsd abut down for ten days.   The production 
losa to the faotory was made good by the insurance ooapany. 

4.     Ths sprinkler systs» in bag storage building in product wars house was instailsd 
aonths after the faotory was comiseioned.   An attractive rebate on the preaiua for ' 
the above building was allowed soon after.   The sprinkler was installed 
snlnly in view of thi« attractive rebate. 



*"•  Conoluilon» 

Inaurane.« cov«?ra*no an axplaine»! Above not only proteoka tho Inv««taint 

of ih« rartiliaar factorUa, but tr» actual practico, it ia also aean that 

facto ri »a «sre able to run with better on atream offici «noiaa ainoo the 
inaurano« «ovara*»;. 

Th« inaurane« covara/*oe involve iwUor o/ highly technical  fiatai 1«, 

It ia alao n«c«««ary to hav« technical ataff of hi¿rh nompetenoo with lar/?» 

fertilizar «xpariono« an<1 familiar with various ttoaiw coda« and apaoifloationi 

usad in faotori*« in tha ataff of ineurancu oompanie«.    Sunn an arrmn*ea«nt 

a« pffaotised now will  be in the intorwnt of hoth parties. 

s»   « 
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